S0621 Engineer's Club Of St. Louis (1868- )  
Records, 1882-1997  
476 Folders, 40 Boxes Of Membership Records, 42 Photographs, 2 Books, 2 Rolls Microfilm  

MICROFILM  
This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.  

This collection is stored off site. Please allow 3-5 business days for retrieval.  

The Records of the Engineer's Club of St. Louis were donated to WHMC by the club's board of directors in January 2000.  

The Engineer's Club was organized in 1868 by a small group of local engineers. The goal of the organization was the general advancement of professional knowledge; the interchange of ideas and the formation of a library for reference. The first president of the club was Henry Flad who had been instrumental in the construction of Eads Bridge. In the early days of the club members would present papers on problems such as smoke abatement or river navigation or theories such as the automobile or the possibility of flight. The members would then discuss the issue. These discussions often resulted in improvements in the lives of the citizens of St. Louis. Water purification and street lights were but some of the ideas first brought up at a club meeting. A survey of the early journals will show the members involvement in every aspect of the city infrastructure.  

SCOPE AND CONTENT  
The collection contains the journals of the club as well as some administrative files. Some photographs including construction pictures of Eads Bridge and membership files going back to the charter members. Two rolls of microfilm contain books written about Eads Bridge and Two books, one on the construction of Eads Bridge and the other on engineering data for St. Louis.  

SERIES DESCRIPTION  
SERIES 1: JOURNALS  
This series contains the journals of the Association of Engineering Societies of which the Engineer's Club of St. Louis was a part and the Club's own Journal. Arranged chronologically.  

SERIES 2: ADMINISTRATIVE FILES  
Contains a wide variety of administrative files from meeting minutes to bowling team records. Arranged alphabetically.  

SERIES 3: OTHER ORGANIZATIONS  
Contains information on other engineering organizations around the country. Arranged alphabetically.
SERIES 4: MEMBERSHIP FILES
This series contains almost 6,000 membership files arranged alphabetically.

SERIES 5: PHOTOGRAPHS
42 Photographs including some glass slides of Eads Bridge under construction, some members and shots of the arch and stadium. Entered in WHMC photo database.

SERIES 6: MICROFILM
Contains two rolls of microfilm on Eads Bridge

SERIES 7: AUDIO TAPES
10 Reel audio tapes on talks or conferences at Engineers Club.

SERIES 8: BOOKS
Three books relating to engineering in St. Louis, a book on the construction of Eads Bridge, one on engineering data for St. Louis, and a report on the New Madrid Fault. The books have been placed on the WHMC bookshelf.

FOLDER LIST
SERIES 1: JOURNALS
BOX 1 (118265)
1. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, April-June 1882
2. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-October 1882
3. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, November 1882
4. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, December 1882-June 1883
5. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-August 1883
6. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, September-October 1883
7. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, November 1883-October 1884
8. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, November 1884-October 1885
9. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, November 1885-November 1886
10. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, December 1886
11. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1887
13. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1889
14. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1890

BOX 2 (118266)
15. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, Index-Summary, 1890
17. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1892
18. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1893
19. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1894
20. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, 1895

BOX 3 (118267)
22. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1896
23. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1897
24. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1897
25. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1898
26. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1898
27. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1899
28. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1899
29. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1900
30. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1900
31. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1901

BOX 4 (118268)
32. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1901
33. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1902
34. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1902
35. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1903
36. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1903
37. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January-June 1904
38. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July-December 1904
39. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, January 1908
40. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, February 1908
41. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, March 1908
42. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, April 1908
43. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, May 1908
44. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, June 1908
45. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, July 1908
46. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, August 1908
47. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, September 1908
48. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, October 1908
49. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, November 1908
50. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, December 1908
51. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, January 1909
52. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, March 1909
53. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, April 1909
54. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, June 1909
55. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, July 1909
56. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, August 1909

BOX 5 (118269)
57. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, September 1909
58. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, October 1909
59. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, November 1909
60. Journal, Association of Engineering Societies, December 1909
61. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, January 1910
62. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, February 1910
63. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, March 1910
64. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, April 1910
65. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, May 1910
66. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, June 1910
67. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, July 1910
116. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, November 1915
117. Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies, December 1915

BOX 6 (118270)

118. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, January-February 1916
119. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, March/April 1916
120. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, May/June 1916
121. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, July-August, 1916
122. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, September-October 1916
123. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, November-December 1916
125. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, March-April, 1917
126. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, May-June, 1917
127. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, July-August, 1917
128. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, September-October, 1917
129. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, November-December, 1917
130. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, January-February 1918
131. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, March-April 1918
132. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, May-June 1918
133. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, July-August 1918
134. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, September-October 1918
135. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, November-December 1918
136. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1919
137. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1920
138. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1921
139. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1922
140. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1923
141. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1924
142. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1925
143. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1926
144. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1927
145. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1928
146. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1929
147. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1930
148. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1931
149. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, 1932
150. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1933
151. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1934
152. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1935
153. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1936
154. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1937
155. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1938
156. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1939
157. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1942
158. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1943
159. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1944
160. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1945
161. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1946
162. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1947
163. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1948
164. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1949

BOX 7 (118271)
165. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1950
166. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1951
167. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1952
168. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1953
169. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1954
170. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1955
171. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1956
172. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1957
173. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1958
174. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1959
175. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1960
176. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1961
177. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1962
178. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1963
179. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1964
180. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1965
181. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1966
182. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1967
183. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1968
184. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1969
185. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1970
186. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1971
187. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1972
188. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1973
189. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1974
190. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1975
191. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1976
192. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1977
193. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1978
194. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1979
195. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1980
196. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1981
197. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1982
198. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, 1983
199. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, January 1984 (final issue)

BOX 8 (118272)
200. Gateway Engineer, February 1984 - January 1985
201. Gateway Engineer, February 1985 - January 1986
203. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1897
204. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1900
205. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1901
206. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1902
207. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1903
208. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1904
209. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1906
210. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1907
211. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1908
212. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1909
213. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1910
214. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1911
215. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1912
216. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1913
217. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1914
218. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1915
219. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1916
220. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1917
221. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1918
222. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1919
223. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1920
224. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1921
225. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1922
226. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1923
227. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1924
228. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1925
229. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1926
230. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1927
231. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1928
232. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1929
233. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1930
234. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1931
235. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1932
236. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1933
237. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1934
238. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1935
239. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1936
240. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1937
241. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1938
242. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1939
243. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1940
244. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1941
245. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1942
246. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1943
247. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1944
248. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1945
249. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1946
250. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1947
251. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1948

**BOX 9 (118273)**
252. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1949
253. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1950
254. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1951
255. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1952
256. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1953
257. Journal of the Engineers Club of St. Louis, Yearbook, 1954
252. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1955
253. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1956
254. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1957
255. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1958
256. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1959
257. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1960
258. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1961
260. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1963
261. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1964
262. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1965
263. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1966
264. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1967
265. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1968
266. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1969
267. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1970
268. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1971
269. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1972
270. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1973
271. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1974
272. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1975
273. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1976
274. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1977
276. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1979
278. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1981
279. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1982
280. Journal of the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, Roster Issue, 1983

BOX 10 (118274) 282. Calendar of Meetings, 1930-1952
283. Calendar of Meetings, 1968-1974
284. Calendar of Meetings, 1974-1979

SERIES 2: ADMINISTRATIVE FILES
285. 125TH Anniversary Committee
286. 4576 West Pine
287. Aircraft Aerodynamics, Performance and Configuring Seminar, 1984
288. American Engineer Memorial Carillon
289. Annual Dinner Meeting, 1979
290. Annual Dinner, 1980
291. Annual Dinner, 1982
292. ASHRAE/HRATEC Seminar, 1982
293. Board of Directors Meeting, September, 1982
294. Board of Directors Meeting, October, 1982
295. Board of Directors Meeting, November 1982
296. Board of Directors Meeting, December 1982
297. Board of Directors Meeting, January 1983
298. Board of Directors Meeting, February 1983
299. Board of Directors Meeting, March 1983
300. Board of Directors Meeting, April 1983
301. Board of Directors Meeting, May 1983
302. Board of Directors Meeting, June 1983
303. Board of Directors Meeting, July 1983
304. BOCA/Building Code, 1977-1978
305. Bowling League History
308. Building Information, 1925-1959
309. Calendar of Events, 1972-1978
310. Calendar of Events, 1978-1979
311. Calendar of Events, 1979-1980
312. Centennial Year Committee, 1968
313. Centennial, 1968
314. Civil Defense, 1951-1955
315. Committee to Study Expanded Functions with Other Societies, 1967
316. Conference Workshop Material, 1985
317. Construction Day Seminar, 1976
318. Construction Law Conference, 1986
319. Contract Bridge Rules
320. Correspondence, 1868, 1928
321. Correspondence, 1963-1997
322. Eads Bridge Story, 1960
324. Editorial Information for Journal, June 1982
325. Editorial Information for Journal, July 1982
326. Editorial Information for Journal, August 1982
327. Editorial Information for Journal, October 1982
328. Editorial Information for Journal, November 1982
331. Editorial Information for Journal, February 1983

BOX 11 (118275)
332. Editorial Information for Journal, March 1983
333. Editorial Information for Journal, April 1983
335. Educational Committee, 1974-1975
337. Educational Committee, 1976-1977
339. Engineer Club History, 1874-1932
340. Engineer Club Visit to Aircraft Carrier, 1973
341. Engineering Center Committee, 1975-1976
343. Engineers' Joint Contract Documents Committee, 1981
344. Environmental Education, 1975
345. Environmental Protection Agency, 1974-1978
347. European Tour, 1974
348. Extension of Innerbelt Highway, 1977 (Highway 725) (Highway I-170)
349. Father and Son Combinations of the Club
350. Fellowship Committee, 1971-1973
351. Fellowship Committee, 1973-1974
352. Fellowship Committee, 1974-1975
353. Fellowship Committee, 1975-1976
354. Fellowship Committee, 1976-1977
355. Fellowship Committee, 1977-1978
356. Fellowship Committee, 1978-1979
357. Fellowship Committee, 1979-1980
358. Fellowship Night Programs, 1970-1974
359. First Missouri Development Finance Corporation, 1975
360. Four-Point Program, 1962-1963
361. Fundamentals of Composite Materials Seminar, 1984
362. Gateway Arch (Jefferson National Expansion Memorial)
363. Grid Workshop, 1985
364. Grounding and Shielding of Electronic Instrumentation Seminar, 1984
365. History of Engineers Club, 1929
366. House Committee, 1962-1963
367. House Committee, 1965-1973
368. House Committee, 1973-1974
369. House Committee, 1974-1975
370. House Committee, 1975-1976
373. House Committee, 1978-1979
374. House Committee, 1979-1980
375. Industries and Universities, 1962-1971
378. Joint Meetings with Other Societies, 1974-1977
379. Journal, General, 1957-1975
380. Junior College District, 1971
381. Junior Engineering Technical Society, 1979
385. Junior Professional Development Committee, 1974-1975
386. Junior Professional Development Committee, 1975-1976
387. Legal Liability Seminar, 1986
388. Meeting Committee, 1982-1983
389. Meeting Information, 1979
390. Meeting Information, 1980
391. Meeting Information, 1981-1982
392. Meeting Minutes, 1868
393. Meeting Minutes, Board of Directors, 1955-1956

BOX 12 (118276)
394. Meeting Minutes, Board of Directors, 1956-1957
395. Meeting Minutes, Board of Directors, 1957-1958
396. Meeting Minutes, Board of Directors, 1958-1959
397. Meetings, 19751976
399. Meetings, Other, 1982-1983
400. Mississippi River Parkway
401. Nominating Committee, 1982-1983
402. Open House, 1980
403. Orchestra, 1965-1972
404. Origins of Engineering Education
407. Professional Recognition, 1981-1982
408. Public Affairs Committee, 1979-1980
409. Public Affairs, 1982-1983
410. Restaurants, 1976-1977
411. Roster, 1982
412. Scholarship, Leon Adler, 1982
413. Scholarship, Leon Adler, 1983
414. St. Louis County Water Company
415. Tornado Committee
416. Twelfth Engineers
417. Young Engineers, 1982-1983

SERIES 3: OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

421. American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Meeting Records, 1974-1975
422. American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Minutes, 1976-1977

BOX 13 (118277)
424. American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Roster List
428. American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Secretary's File, 1974-1975
431. American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Survey Sheets
434. Engineer, The Word, 1940, 1976
437. Engineering Society of Cincinnati, 1974-1975
439. Engineering Society of Jefferson County, 1975
440. Engineers and Scientist of Milwaukee, 1975-1979
441. Engineers Club in New York City, 1973
442. Engineers Club of Boston, 1976
443. Engineers Club of Richmond, Virginia,
444. Engineers Club of Toronto, 1976
445. Engineers Club, National, 1976
446. Engineers' Club of Dallas, 1971
447. Engineers' Club of Dayton, 1974-1975
448. Engineers' Club of Fresno, 1975
450. Engineers Club of Vancouver, 1976
452. Engineers' Society of Baltimore, 1964-1983
453. Engineers' Society of Tulsa, 1971-1979
454. Engineers' Society of Western Pennsylvania, 1969-1975
455. Florida Engineering Society, 1975
457. Fusion Energy Foundation, 1979
459. Illuminating Engineering Society, 1971
460. Institute for the Advancement of Engineering Inc., 1974
461. Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, 1971-1976
462. Institute of Environmental Sciences, 1971-1977
463. Instrument Society of America, 1972
465. Minutes, Joint Council of the Associated Engineering Societies of St. Louis, 1924-1929
466. Minutes, Joint Council of the Associated Engineering Societies of St. Louis, 1930-1934
467. Minutes, Joint Council of the Associated Engineering Societies of St. Louis, 1935-1938
468. Minutes, Joint Council of the Associated Engineering Societies of St. Louis, 1941-1946
469. Minutes, Joint Council of the Associated Engineering Societies of St. Louis, 1947-1949
470. Missouri Society of Professional Engineers, Engineers' Wives, 1985-1986

SERIES 4: MEMBERSHIP FILES

BOX 14 (118278)
Membership Files, A

BOX 15 (118279)
Membership Files, Baalmann to Beauchamp
BOX 16 (118280)
Membership Files, Beaudry to Blind

BOX 17 (118281)
Membership Files, Bliss to Brown, Frank J.

BOX 18 (118282)
Membership Files, Brown, G. Wilbur to Carlock

BOX 19 (118283)
Membership Files, Carlson to Colwell

BOX 20 (118284)
Membership Files, Combs to Decker

BOX 21 (118285)
Membership Files, Deckerd to Egler

BOX 22 (118286)
Membership Files, Eglisrud to Ferraro

BOX 23 (118287)
Membership Files, Ferrell to Gaver

BOX 24 (118288)
Membership Files, Gawlak to Gratz

BOX 25 (118289)
Membership Files, Graves to Hanpeter

BOX 26 (118290)
Membership Files, Hansen to Hertfelder

BOX 27 (118291)
Membership Files, Hespen to Horvath

BOX 28 (118292)
Membership Files, Hoskins to Jeans

BOX 29 (118293)
Membership Files, Jearls to Joyce

BOX 30 (118294)
Membership Files, Jubb to Keuss

BOX 31 (118295)
Membership Files, Khan to Komo

BOX 32 (118296)
Membership Files, Komorowski to Lange

BOX 33 (118297)
Membership Files, Lagendorf to Lindh

BOX 34 (118298)
Membership Files, Lindquist to Malamud

BOX 35 (118299)
Membership Files, Male to McFatrich

BOX 36 (118300)
Membership Files, McGahan to Miller, Frank

BOX 37 (118301)
Membership Files, Miller, George to Morgan

BOX 38 (118302)
Membership Files, Morgante to Neibauer

BOX 39 (118303)
Membership Files, Neidel to Orr

BOX 40 (118304)
Membership Files, Orthwein to Prewitt

BOX 41 (118305)
Membership Files, Price to Reich

BOX 42 (118306)
Membership Files, Reichardt to Roberts

BOX 43 (118307)
Membership Files, Robertson to Rulfs

BOX 44 (118308)
Membership Files, Rummel to Schenler

BOX 45 (118309)
Membership Files, Schepens to Seidel

BOX 46 (118310)
Membership Files, Seko to Spatholt

BOX 47 (118311)
Membership Files, Spaulding to Stoppelman

BOX 48 (118312)
Membership Files, Storey to Tawill
BOX 49 (118313)
Membership Files, Taylor to Towell

BOX 50 (118314)
Membership Files, Townsend to Vock

BOX 51 (118315)
Membership Files, Voepel to Wehking

BOX 52 (118316)
Membership Files, Wehmeyer to Wilton

BOX 53 (118317)
Membership Files, Wimmer to Yates

BOX 54 (118318)
Membership Files, Yeager to Zwick

SERIES 5: PHOTOGRAPHS
472. Photographs 621.1-621.12
*Photographs 621.13-621.28 returned to donor
473. Photographs 621.29-621.38
*Photographs 621.39-621.43 and 621.45 returned to donor
474. Photographs 621.44-621.209
*Photographs 621.50 - 621.72 are glass slides stored on site.

SERIES 6: MICROFILM
475. The Road to the Sea, James B. Eads and the Mississippi River by Florence Dorsey
476. A History of the St. Louis Bridge, by C.M. Woodward, 1881

BOX 55 (118319)
SERIES 7: AUDIO TAPES (Reel)
621T.1. Environmental Conference, 4/23/71
621T.2. Environmental Conference, 4/23/71
621T.5. Environmental Conference, 4/24/71
621T.7. CECMO Program, 3/15/73
621T.8. Engineer's Club Annual Dinner, 5/19/72
621T.9. MCA meeting, 9/12/74
621T.10. Energy Crisis Meeting, 3/14/74

SERIES 8: BOOKS
Local Engineering Data for St. Louis, 1893 (located on WHMC bookshelf)
The Saint Louis Bridge, 1881 (located on WHMC bookshelf)
Aspects of Seismic Risk in the New Madrid Fault Region, 1984 (located on WHMC bookshelf)
INDEX
This is an index of the journals. Only articles, and their authors, relating to St. Louis are indexed.
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